
Hello Parents:Hello Parents:Hello Parents:Hello Parents:    

If you are interested in receiving emails every time your child takes an If you are interested in receiving emails every time your child takes an If you are interested in receiving emails every time your child takes an If you are interested in receiving emails every time your child takes an 
AR test, you can follow the simple process outlined below.AR test, you can follow the simple process outlined below.AR test, you can follow the simple process outlined below.AR test, you can follow the simple process outlined below.    

 

Go to Go to Go to Go to www.sharylandisd.orgwww.sharylandisd.orgwww.sharylandisd.orgwww.sharylandisd.org    websitewebsitewebsitewebsite    

Click on ACADEMIA Click on ACADEMIA Click on ACADEMIA Click on ACADEMIA     

Click on Click on Click on Click on AR Home ConnectAR Home ConnectAR Home ConnectAR Home Connect    

                enter enter enter enter your child’syour child’syour child’syour child’s    username and passwordusername and passwordusername and passwordusername and password        

Click on email setup (upper right corner)Click on email setup (upper right corner)Click on email setup (upper right corner)Click on email setup (upper right corner)    

                type in your name and type in your email twicetype in your name and type in your email twicetype in your name and type in your email twicetype in your name and type in your email twice    

Click addClick addClick addClick add    

Click doneClick doneClick doneClick done    

        

You will receive an email from AR and all you do is accept and it is set You will receive an email from AR and all you do is accept and it is set You will receive an email from AR and all you do is accept and it is set You will receive an email from AR and all you do is accept and it is set 
up. Yup. Yup. Yup. You will receive an email every time heou will receive an email every time heou will receive an email every time heou will receive an email every time he/she/she/she/she    tests and the grade tests and the grade tests and the grade tests and the grade 
hehehehe/she/she/she/she    received on that test and the points that hereceived on that test and the points that hereceived on that test and the points that hereceived on that test and the points that he/she/she/she/she    got.got.got.got.    

        

Let me know if you have any questions regarding this process. Let me know if you have any questions regarding this process. Let me know if you have any questions regarding this process. Let me know if you have any questions regarding this process.     

  

Thank you.Thank you.Thank you.Thank you.    

4444thththth    Grade TeachersGrade TeachersGrade TeachersGrade Teachers    

 


